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ORDER OF CEREMONY



PROCESSIONAL
"Pomp and Circumstance" by Edward Elgar

The audience will please remain seated for

the student and faculty processional

Presentation of Colors and National Anthems

of Qatar and the United States

The audience will please remain standing

until the end of the US National Anthem

WELCOME
Everette E. Dennis,

Dean, Northwestern University in Qatar

GREETINGS FROM THE PRESIDENT
Morton Schapiro,

President of Northwestern Unii'ersity

GREETINGS FROM THE
JOINT ADVISORY BOARD

H.E. Sheikh Ahmed bin Jassim Al-Thani,

Director General of Al Jazeera Media Network

STUDENT RECOLLECTIONS
AND MESSAGE TO PARENTS

Ismaeel Rashed Naar, Class of 2013

REMARKS TO THE GRADUATES
Sophia Al-Maria,

Author of "The Girl Who Fell to Earth
"

RECOMMENDATION OF GRADUATES
Dean Dennis

President Schapiro

UNIVERSITY ALMA MATER
Christina Paschyn, Lecturer, fournalisni

Rasha Said, Class of 2013

Ruba Shaath, Class of 2016

The audience will join in the singing of the

Alma Mater. The text appears on page 29.

COMMEMORATIVE PHOTO

RECESSIONAL
"Trumpet Tune" by Henry Purcell

FACULTY AND PLATFORM
PARTY RECESSIONAL

Graduates and guests will please remain seated

STUDENT RECESSIONAL
Guests will please remain seated
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MORTON SCHAPIRO
PRESIDENT, NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

Morton Schapiro began his term as

the 1 6th president of Northwestern

University on September 1, 2009.

He is a professor of economics in

Northwestern's Judd A. and Marjorie

Weinberg College of Arts and Sciences

and also holds appointments in the J.L.

Kellogg School of Management and the

School of Education and Social Policy.

Previously President Scliapiro was president of

Williams College from 2000 to 2009. Earlier he

had served as a member of the Williams College

faculty from 1980 to 1991 as professor of

economics and assistant provost. In 1991 he

went to the University of Southern California,

where he served as char of the Department of

Economics until 1994 and then as dean of the

College of Letters, Arts, and Sciences until 2000.

During his last two years as dean, he also served

as the university's vice president for planning.

President Schapiro has written more than 100

articles and five books, and he has edited two

others. He has received research grants and

contracts from the National Science Foundation,

the US Department of Education, the World

Bank, the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, the

Spencer Foundation, the College Board, the

Organization for Economic Cooperation and

Development, and other groups to study the

economics of higher education and related topics.

In 2010 he was elected a fellow of the American

Academy of Arts and Sciences.

He received his bachelor's degree in economics

from Hofstra University and his doctorate

from the University of Pennsylvania.

President Schapiro is among the nation's leading

authorities on the economics of higher education,

with particular expertise in the area of college

financing and affordability and on trends in

educational costs and student aid. He has testified

before US Senate and House committees on

economic and educational issues and is widely

quoted in the US national media on those issues.
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EVERETTE E. DENNIS
DEAN, NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY IN QATAR

Everette Dennis is dean of Northwestern

University in Qatar and an institutional

and intellectual leader in higher

education, media industries, and the

nonprofit and philanthropic sector.

Dean Dennis's appointments at Northwestern

include tenured full professor in the Medill School

of Journalism, Media, Integrated Marketing

Communications with a joint appointment

(by courtesy) in the School of Communication.

Until joining NU-Q in 2011, he was Felix E.

Larkin Distinguished Professor at Fordham

University's Graduate School of Business

in New York and head of its Center for

Communications. Previously he served as

founding director of the Media Studies Center

at Columbia University and as a senior vice

president of the Gannett and Freedom Forum

Foundations and was concurrently founding

president of the American Academy in Berlin

and executive director of the International

Longevity Center. He also served as dean of

the University of Oregon's School of Journalism

and Communication and taught at the University

of Minnesota, where he earned his Ph.D.

Author and editor of many books on the media

industry, communication law, and other topics,

Dean Dennis has held fellowships at Harvard

Law School, Harvard's John F. Kennedy School

of Government, and the Nieman Foundation.

He was national president of the Association

for Education in Journalism.

Dean Dennis serves as chair of the Fred Rogers

Center for Early Childhood Education and

Children's Media and has also served on the

boards of the American Antiquarian Society,

the International Institute for Communications,

the International Center for Journalists, and

the International Center for Photography at

Eastman House. He is an elected life member

of the Council on Foreign Relations and the

American Antiquarian Society. He is a member

of the Century Association and the Harvard Club

of New York. Among his honors are the Eleanor

Blum Award and the Global Media Association's

award for contributions to understanding

of global media.





H.E. SHEIKH AHMED BIN JASSIM AL-THANI

DIRECTOR GENERAL OF AL JAZEERA MEDIA NETWORK

Sheikh Ahmed bin Jassim Al Thani

has been the Director General of the

Al Jazeera Media Network, one of the

world's leading media corporations,

since 2011. He comes to Al Jazeera with

a strong background in management

and leadership, gained from over sixteen

years of professional experience with

some of the best international and

Qatari Oil and Gas companies.

Shortly after his appointment, Sheikh Ahmad
Bin Jassim launched a transformation and

development project within the Network, seeking

to achieve the highest levels of organizational

professionalism to secure Al Jazeera's prominent

position in the international media arena. In his

first year of management, the network witnessed

the launch of Al Jazeera Sports News channel

and Al Jazeera Balkans channel, which is aired in

Bosnia. He has also recently announced that the

network will be launching additional channels,

which include Al Jazeera America, Al Jazeera

Turk, Al Jazeera French and Al Jazeera UK.

Sheikh Ahmed bin Jassim has served on a

number of committees, including: the Board

of Directors for the Qatar Satellite Company,

the Joint Advisory Board of Northwestern

University in Qatar, as Chairman of the

Technical Committee at the Center for

Gas Processing at Qatar University, and the

Industrial Advisory Board for the Faculty

of Engineering at Qatar University.

He received his bachelor's degree in Petroleum

Engineering from the University of the UAE
and his master's from the Imperial College of

Science, Technology and Medicine in London.





SOPHIA AL-MARIA
AUTHOR OF "THE GIRL WHO FELL TO EARTH"

Sophia Al-Maria is an artist, writer,

and filmmaker. She is Qatari-American

and grew up between Washington State

and Qatar. She received a bachelor's

degree in comparative literature at the

American University in Cairo, and

a master's degree in aural and visual

cultures at Goldsmiths, University

of London.

Al-Maria's artwork has been exhibited at the

Gwangju Biennale in South Korea, the New
Museum in New York, and the Architectural

Association in London. She explores her interest

in "Gulf Futurism" through sculpture and sound,

explaining it as a, "projection of what the rest

of the world would be like once global warming

forces everyone indoors."

Her writing has appeared rn Harper's,

Triple Canopy, and Bidoun. Her first book.

The Girl Who Fell to Earth, was published in

2012. The New York Times reviewed her book,

saying, "Hers is a more visceral exploration.

She offers us an original outlook on ancient

ground — what any artist hopes to achieve."

Al-Maria's short film The Racer won the

2009 Doha Tribeca Film Festival one-minute film

competition. Currently she is in pre-production

on her first feature film, Beretta, a thriller

set in Cairo.



HISTORY OF NORTHWESTERN



The founding of Northwestern

University by nine devout Methodists

embodied a mixture of religious

conviction and secular optimism that

is uniquely American. Meeting above

a hardware store in the burgeoning

frontier town of Chicago, these nine

men resolved on May 31, 1850, to

establish an institution of "the highest

order of excellence" to serve the people

of the original Northwest Territory

as established by the Northwest

Ordinance of 1787 (Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, and

part of Minnesota) . The 1851 Act

ofIncorporation creating Northwestern

University contained a provision

reflecting the strong religious beliefs

of its founders but requiring no

particular religious faith of students

or members of the faculty.

Only one of the founders, physician John Evans,

was a college graduate. The quintessential

renaissance man, he built railroads, founded

both the Illinois Medical Society and the Illinois

Republican Party, and was a confidante of

Abraham Lincoln, who appointed him governor

of the Colorado Territory. Evans guided

Northwestern during its critical early years,

chairing the Board of Trustees from the time

of the University's founding in 1851 until his

death in 1897. The town that grew up around

Northwestern was named Evanston in his honor.

Northwestern grew and prospered under

Evans's stewardship. In 1853 the University

bought and began to develop 379 acres of

lakeshore farmland. By 1855 the University had

completed its first building and opened a College

of Liberal Arts comprised of two faculty members

and ten male students. By 1869 Northwestern

had admitted its first female students; four years

later, it negotiated a merger with the Evanston

College for Ladies, whose president, eminent

suffragette and temperance movement leader

Frances E. Willard, became Northwestern's

first dean of women.

At the turn of the century Northwestern

consisted not only of a liberal arts college

but also six undergraduate and graduate

professional schools, including the schools

of law and medicine in Chicago. With the

establishment of the Graduate School in 1910,

Northwestern adopted the German university

model of providing graduate as well as

undergraduate instruction, emphasizing

research along with teaching.

The University's development since then

has paralleled the growth of metropolitan

Chicago. Today Northwestern is a private

research university of distinction, with campuses

located in Evanston, Chicago and Doha, Qatar.

Northwestern University in Qatar offers two

academic programs, one in journalism and

one in communication. The Medill School

of Journalism, Media, Integrated Marketing

Communications offers the bachelor of science in

journalism degree; the School of Communication

offers the bachelor of science in communication

degree. Although the Qatar campus operates

on a semester rather than a quarter calendar,

its curricula are closely modeled on those of

the Evanston campus, from which a majority

of the faculty and staff are drawn.

Northwestern University in Qatar admitted

its first class in summer 2008. Northwestern was

the sixth US university—joining Carnegie Mellon,

Cornell, Georgetown, Texas A&M, and Virginia

Commonwealth Universities—^to accept an

invitation from the Qatar Foundation to

establish a campus in Education City in the

Qatari capital of Doha.

Northwestern's vision of excellence—although

faithful to its founding—invigorates a territory

far beyond the old Northwest Territory through

the accomplishments of its alumni and by virtue

of a distinguished faculty and highly selective

student body drawn from around the world.
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ACADEMIC PROCESSION
The procession begins with the graduates of Northwestern

University in Qatar. Following the graduates are the faculty,

trustees, administrators, and deans. The president's party

completes the procession.

ACADEMIC DRESS
Modern academic attire originated in the medieval universities

of Europe, where gowns were worn daily to provide warmth

in poorly heated buildings and to differentiate scholars

from other citizens. Two English universities, Oxford and

Cambridge, are particularly noted for developing the authentic

academic costume, which has changed only slightly through

the centuries.

In the United States most academic dress follows the general

provisions of the Intercollegiate Code of 1895, which was

revised in 1932 and again in 1959. Under this code the gowns'

trim and sleeve design indicates the level of the degree.

The bachelor's gown has pointed sleeves and is worn closed;

the master's gown has oblong sleeves with an arc at the bottom

and may be worn open or closed; and the doctor's gown,

which may also be worn open or closed, has velvet facings

down the front and three velvet bars on the bell-shaped sleeves.

This velvet trim may be black or the prescribed color of the

academic area. Though the recommended color for gowns

is black. Northwestern University (like many institutions)

has adopted a colored gown to reflect the school's color.

All participating candidates wear a custom purple gown

featuring the University crest. Graduates of foreign

universities wear gowns of various colors.

The style of hood identifies the level of the degree, the school

that granted it, and the academic area. Hood length and border

width show the level of the degree. The bachelor's hood, which

is optional and not worn at Northwestern University, is three

feet in length; the master's, three and one-half feet; the doctor's,

four feet. The velvet border of the hood is two, three, and five

inches wide for the bachelor's, master's, and doctor's degrees,

respectively. The hood is lined with silk in the official color

of the school. At Northwestern the hood is lined in purple

(the school's color) and gold. The color of the hood's

border—and at Northwestern the color of the cap's tassel

as well—indicates the academic area. Tassels feature the

Northwestern seal signet and are worn on the left side at

all times. Bachelor's degree regalia include a souvenir stole.

The square black mortarboard is the recommended cap,

although some schools have adopted other styles. Caps are

worn throughout the ceremony, except that men remove

them for the national anthems.

At Northwestern University members of honor societies may

be recognized by the honor cords, medallions, and stoles worn.

The tassels and borders of the hoods are silver gray for the

School of Communication and crimson for the Medill School

of Journalism, Media, Integrated Marketing Communications.
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UNIVERSITY SEAL
Soon after Northwestern University was founded,

its Board of Trustees adopted an official corporate seal.

This seal, approved on June 26, 1856, consisted of an open

book surrounded by rays of light and circled by the words

Northivestern University, Evanston, Illinois.

Thirty years later Daniel Bonbright, professor of Latin

and a member of Northwestern's original faculty, redesigned

the seal, retaining the book and light rays and adding two

quotations. On the pages of the open book he placed a

Greek quotation from the Gospel of John, chapter 1, verse 14,

translating to The Word. ..full of grace and truth. Circling

the book are the first three words, in Latin, of the University

motto: Quaecumque sunt vera (Whatsoever things are true).

The outer border of the seal carries the name of the University

and the date of its founding. This seal, which remains

Northwestern's official signature, was approved by

the Board of Trustees on December 5, 1890.

UNIVERSITY MOTTO
The full text of the University motto, adopted on

June 17, 1890, is from the Epistle of Paul the Apostle

to the Philippians, chapter 4, verse 8.

Whatsoever things are true,

whatsoever things are honest,

whatsoever things are just,

whatsoever things are pure,

whatsoever things are lovely,

whatsoever things are ofgood report;

if there he any virtue, and if there be any praise,

think on these things.



NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY IN QATAR MACE



Like most US universities, Northwestern

University has a ceremonial mace that is

carried at Commencement. In an extension

of that tradition, a ceremonial mace has

been created for the graduation exercises

at Northwestern University in Qatar.

This mace blends Northwestern University

and Qatari traditions. The top of the mace

is a sphere bearing the Northwestern seal

(in English) on one side and the Northwestern

University in Qatar logo (in Arabic) on

the other. Below the sphere are four arches,

inspired by the Evanston campus's iconic

Arnold Weber Arch and symbolizing the

Qatar campus's first four years, from its

inception in 2008 to the graduation of its

first class in 2012. Engraved spikes in the

metal base evoke the rays emanating from

the open book in the Northwestern seal and

the nine points of the serrated band in the

Qatari flag. The mace's mahogany handle

represents the Qatari flag's maroon color.
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SHARIFA AHEN
Comnuinic.itii)ii

JEANA ELGAZAR
C^ommu nication

MUNEERA AHMED AL-BUAINAIN
Journalism

LATIFA ABDULLA AL-DARWISH
Communication

DONA FERNANDES
Journalism

ETHAR AHMED HASSAAN
Communication

MOUZA ABDULAZIZ H, AL-DERHAM
Journalism

SALIMA AL-ISMAILI

Journalism

AMNA SALEH AL-KHALAF
Communication

SAJA ABDULELAH AL-MEER
Communication

FATMA ABDULLAH AL-MISNED
Journalism

LEENA ALI AL-MUSALMANI
Communication

ALREEM IBRAHIM MOHAMMED KAFOUD
Communication

MOTASEM KALAJI
Siimma Cum Laude, Communication

ZEENA ALLAM KANAAN
Cum Laude, Journalism

SARA SAAD KHODR
Magna Cum Laude, Journalism

JASSIM MATER HASSAN KUNJI

Journalism

MERIEM MESRAOUA
Cum Laude, Communication

FATMA IBRAHIM AL-NASR
Journalism

MARYAM ABDULGHAFAR AL-REYAHI
Communication

NOORA JABOR AL-THANI
Journalism

SHEIKHA MOHAMMED AL-THANI
Journalism

TASBIH AL-SAID AMIN
Magna Cum Laude, Communication

DANA JAMIL ATRACH
Summa Cum Laude, Communication

SIDRA AYUB
Summa Cum Laude, Journalism

DINA KAMEL MUTASSEM
Communication

ISMAEEL RASHED NAAR
Journalism

RINILDA RAVIRAJ
Journalism

SARAH SABRY
Communication

RASHA ZIAD SAID
Communication

CAITLIN ROBERTA SEWELL
Cum Laude, Journalism

ELYSIA ISMAY VICTORIA WINDRUM
Journalism

SHAHD MAZEN DAULEH
Magna Cum Laude, Communication



PLATFORM PARTY



FACULTY MARSHAL

Tracy Vaughn

Associate Professor of Liberal Arts,

African Anierica/t Studies, and English

STUDENT FLAG BEARERS

Sara Al-Thani

Qatari flag

Jaimee Haddad

American flag

James Copplestone Farmer

Northwestern flag

Gena Al Aker

Northwestern University in Qatar Banner

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY LEADERSHIP

William Osborne

Chair, Northwestern University Board of Trustees

Morton Schapiro

President, Northwestern University

Daniel Linzer

Provost, Northwestern University

Everette Dennis

Dean, Northwestern University in Qatar

Jeremy Cohen

Associate Dean for Academic Affairs,

Northwestern University in Qatar

David Carr

Chief Operations Officer,

Northwestern University in Qatar

Richard Roth

Senior Associate Dean

John Pavlik

Associate Dean for Research



NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY IN QATAR
JOINT ADVISORY BOARD

H.E. Sheikha Hind bint Hamad Al-Thani

Director, Office ofHH the Amir (co-chair)

Daniel Linzer

Provost, Northwestern University (co-chair)

H.E. Sheikh Ahmed bin Jassim Al-Thani

Director General, Al Jazeera Media Network

William Osborne

Chair, Northwestern University Board of Trustees

Thomas Cline

Vice President and General Counsel,

Northivestern University

Rami Khouri

Director, Issarn Fares Institute for

Public Policy and International Affairs

Abdul Rahman Azzam

Communication Adviser to

HH Sheikha Moza bint Nasser

Lee Heubner

Professor, School of Media and Public Affairs,

George Washington University

H.E. Sheikh Abdulla Al-Tham

President, Hamad bin Khalifa University (ex officio member)

Everette Dennis

Dean, Northwestern University in Qatar (ex officio member)



NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY IN QATAR
FACULTY IN RESIDENCE

Abraham Abusharif

Assista?!t Professor of Journalism

Khaled Al Hroub

Professor of Middle Eastern Studies

Miriam Berg

Lecturer of fourihihsin

Stuart Brotman

Professor of Communication

Sean Burns

Lecturer of Political Science

Scott Curtis

Director of the Communication Program

Associate Professor of Communication

Mary Dedinsky

Director of the Journalism Program

Associate Professor ofJournalistn

Susan Dun

Senior Lecturer in Communication

Justin Gengler

Adjunct Lecturer of Political Science

David Gray

Visiting Lecturer of Philosophy

Michell Hackwelder

Director of the Library

Geoffrey Harkness

Associate Professor of Sociology

Karen Holt

Technical Services Librarian

Janet Key

Assistant Professor ofJournalism

Joe Khali!

Associate Professor of Communication

Mahmoud Khalil

Adjunct Lecturer ofJourtialism

Muqeem Khan

Associate Professor of Communication

John Laprise

Assistant Professor of Communication

Maria Lombard

Assistant Professor of Composition

Justin Martin

Assistant Professor ofJournalism

Molly McHarg
Adjunct Lecturer of Composition

Robert Meeds

Adjunct Lecturer of journalism

Andrew Mills

Assistant Professor ofJournalism

Jocelyn Mitchell

Lecturer of Political Science

Linda Ostlundh

Public Services and Reference Librarian

Sonali Pahwa

Lecturer of Anthropology

Susan Pak

Interim Director of the Commtmication Program

Assistant Professor of Communication

Christina Paschyn

Lecturer ofJournalism

Kirsten Pike

Assistant Professor of Communication

Sandra Richards

Director of the Liberal Arts Program

Professor of African American Studies and Theater

Patricia Roth

Assistant Professor ofJournalism

Trish Seapy

Writing Specialist

Mariano Selvaggi

Adjunct Lecturer of Economics

Anne Sobel

Lecturer of Communication

Christopher Sparshott

Assistant Professor of History

Allwyn Tellis

Lecturer of Communication

Tracy Vaughn

Associate Professor of Liberal Arts,

African American Studies, and English

Timothy Wilkerson

Assistant Professor of Communication

Ann Woodworth

Associate Professor of Communication

Zachary Wright

Assistant Professor of History and Religion





ALMA MATER

We will sing thy praise forever;

All thy sons and daughters

Fledge thee victory and honor.

Alma Mater, praise be thine.

May thy name forever shine!

Hail to Purple! Hail to White!

Hail to thee. Northwestern! „
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jjjoJ J->-|Lib

djjg^jl ijggjUlg ioUJI d_uJ

JI oUI ijx (XxujJI OilajAs



QjiiJI JLijjLo

djjgl.Ni-JI didJIg ix:Sj>ojLll iuij>i)jj| CjLuoljiJIg

^ikUJ OgiobJI ^iibJI

1^15 Jl ojLu

,_^>oJJi.Ai2jl

^j_)J-JJJJ gjJ gi SjloL^ iiojJ

(jjJujjjgjjgJ a.g..ob LjbljLQ

ijj-Ijj-ogjjgi d.9.oL> ^_>jj_uj

ijjJLujjgjjgJ ia^b. aj-qx

J loi5 i^j^i) ijjJ^ujjgjjgi isi^oL. iJjLlLojzJI Jgg_>jj^

Jgl ajjsx tjJjLjj-o

iJjg \ Jl I.I n I clIjLuj-cJI .ungll



QJOJuoJI ujjJU^LjjJlj" Xi

M



^^jCuI acLij-oj

ijjjLi3jLijJL£i Ligj ^jjJjLCgjJI DJXH] QjaJuo

ail 1 \ 1/1 1

1

^jLua Juoal jLul (jii igj-» II nlll -iir finikl

jqiil^ 3uCXJuo jxjuIiIliI jxjlII jDJhjyi] JjjaJI 3ai ojgjo

,jJjL£LouuUlll QXXJlLuJ

nKII -vlli^ rilnl

ulsziii JDlk CLuj

JJLOJI qJJI 3lLC (JOujU

jjfxi ajLoj

jj-njjjoJi qJJ! ijx axxJoLa

^jiiLoJLjjjjoJj (jvLr LuJ

oqlpjjuO jxi)^ UOjJI JXLililLjl QjCLbLa

djJliJI i_0>JJjJI dJJ>0 JLO

(jvaLijJI jgnoll 34c fOjjjO

^jJxjJI Jj^lglJI

ljuLi' Jl jja Qjgj

jlaj ijjjij JjlcLoljjjI

jJiJU' Jl XOlDuO OiULuJ

^IjjlqIj bJjJjj

I VLOI 3J.<7-t.l.lJ 1 PJJLUJJw .. Q_ •• •

f
n QjLu

(^JlLjJI Jj^lgiJI 4jilLII i-ovjuJI 4jj_vo ao

3J.g-iJj 3L1J LjJJ ;jjjjJal Jjuoa Lb

^gjJI tJ3>>wJI i>J>0 gJ3

^JJgJLuJ bjjgj (jjuLuli

i_jgjl QJOjjJ

.
-*

jiDgjjJjg LjgjAjLQ ^jLoujjI LlujuJI

oJgj yjLo iQ III

4jLilUI uja>MjJI 4^>o ^





dg/lU >09-)-) .4j-5j_)-oJJI l1i[.9.oLJI .n In gjj J_Lo

J9I ^>ij J <i N tliJl 6>o Jgii d-LoA ^ojljujj _) Inn

tj-iJI J A s < J 1-1 n djgj .ijJLQig ijj-Lujjgjjgj is!joL>

(jjjj-uj gjJ gj isz^Li ^oJi ijliJgjziJI (jjD i_5gJ-sdl

)j_p_LUjgjjgi isijolA jLs2_ujg A^lg c-iiLi iijjj-ijjjl

isuji A^gj J fi luUI i_>og .j^jJI i_uLiJI i^jji j-kii

jjjju i^iJI Ajgijl» ijjjgi 0^ oLsgijjuuj ijjjigil

iajjjJI oJjIg^-UI >o>>9 .09^-^ dJinLA djgAji

ijjj-ijjjIj i_^Jx tJj_)_o i_>jJI i^gJJI iajjjJI I g_)_ujJJ

Lgjjjj-ujij ijjD i^isg (^_^ ijjjjjjj gij gj isi^Lv

. r - 1 r iLuj Lg-i-o ^g-o J9I (i>^ -^gj t • A iLuj

LaJI^ ojgiu^jxli U v I I jjAijjjji

jigjiLcJI ^lifJI iflJ-LLoJI iszjjjjJI iuAs^i

cuj_lu_qJI gjjjjJI JaLfljJI Lol ijj-Lujogjjgj _aii i^^jj

JjoOj Loi-u ^J U n 1
1 I p 1 1 ijjO iJliLigj-uj^ 1^

OgJ u_ujjiJI {jj:> ^gju^i-cJi ijbJgj^i ijn 1 n a



j-kxQ jjuluu gj'j gj ds^job (jbJg n



dsiobJI jCua

Lai-i tLi-oiJI i^>u.l-\ o A-cuxl . 0>ij->J^ 9->J 9-j 'Uz-oLi (JjjjljjoIJ ^_yo oj-XAioi) d_jjj3 ajzj

jLl-ujI gjiig «tl>jl_)ji^ Jjuilj» A-ijjoJI ^Lo idJjjj ijjajJj j9>o -ijzjg . «^_59-i->JI

ajo^JJIaiJJI

^_jJx .JjiiJl o4JjL>^ ^-oL^big igjziJI isjjjoLg t_)Li£jL) ii-olil uIjja

Jj^iiJI l-j-^9J J-?-h! i-ujjj-io iiiLigj ojl-i^ (—oLuiil li a II i_)LL£JI . "il v n

L_)Li£jl JgA i_iillig .«,^5^lg ijjLcJI jDlLiJI* ll^ig-ojuoxg 1 i iiill JgDI

gjs Lo JS» iijjjiJI ^1 d n 1 N_p g cuJjjjiJL) isLoLJI jLsijjjJ i^JgjJI i_oj-ijJI

lL)js3 .Lgjjoj-ujli ^Jjljg isz-oLJI J-oajlO ^oJiJJ djAjiiJI jgi>JI Lol .«(_9^

JJbjJ ) _)_m-ujjj 0 ^gj cLijaUl ,^>ul^-o J-l5 i>o .AiiJI IajC (_>Jx ioiilgjxll

. ij_>j-ujj gjJ gj isi^LJ i^-o-uj^ I .joJjJ I ijjJI ^_^\

d2X)bJI jls-ili

LJIjLslAJ Jj3L£jlo^lo|

:ijj_)^l cUj3^_pg A iiill . j^ljJI Jj^j-oJI

Jjli gi£> Lo

J^iL g^ Lo

jjdLLd gja Lo

Loj£

LoJ^

(jLs ojg iLj-i.iiii iljjL£ ijl

« I g_)Alo I I Ajii ^^isio





.OJ-4j>ll J9-i-i-J ^^9-°-" J-aiSjg dji-CLaJIg O^JjI^-L"? '^Llo-'JIg O-^J

l^ijl^jjJI

L5Jla^UJI

£i_o:JI t_>ic Jgj.^^^! "I no fi Lj^ogj ljIcLuJI tl^ijl .ajj ijL^ ^-H^ '-?9J9L^

i-ogj.o.A II 0-°9 gA'VAll iIjLio O-^ 1—1 lllo II jaAjgJ ijJJi^g ojjLjJI ^_pLuxJI

i_53JI jjgJoJa LLoLo l.ogil tj-tjj>.)i.N.\.JI i^-^i-iH-oL^g ^jg n m-^gl i_,jlS!joU ^Jx

.Jgj^l jgj-o^ jjjii jJi ^ i_siJI Jajz3 jJI (^_,-ajjL5jJI

^Ji^>j| .XJaxu^ gjjj ixfojjsill ojj-iJ^I JjbjJgJI ^_^g

i.gjg I '\ r f djjjj aJjA^^ i^iJI \ A'\Ci <LLujJ ;^^,-s2-oLJI pgil n 1 1 d^LszJI

j-xjjjj ^La£jJlg irij-^jJI ^jLb ^lAi ill ajLiD olxljoxjg . I '\0 ^1 iLuj

I Q 1
1 ^ J-izi-b^l o^iLgjjjJI ^gj ^1

^>o fi li 1 i>i
.
aI A<l j^gjj ocLjjjJI ijLo ijjogjjgJLSbJI o:il q iri I aj-ujjJLi

^Lail ^_,Jx joi-uj-s. LcJ I ojLgjjj otLuijjjgjLjg .idia^ i>u->-l^ o^9
LecIjujI ijA^g i^_^iLjjjJI cj-JI i_>o i>o9-'i ^9->9 J.'^.ujJI d.J.i,lo.) uua

iiioijo i^lg i__,Jx j-ogiio oljgiixll OJil q in otLc Lsl .dnlgn gl is-giiLo

ijj£ju9 (_)jjI_)aI J-^i-uJ t_^lx ar\nir\ n jaLcJ^lil (^_Jx ixLai-o Jgg [o s Jlijlig

.iigiiLo gl idia^o otLjjJI iIajjI

i—s-joii-i clLijgjil ijgJ Cjli gl cLgjjj ijg'^i jl dolcxiuxJI i£i>k_)Jl liLgJ o-^^

(jglil (jl ->ai;_)JI ^Jxg .isi^bJI L^l ojoJii i_pJI imj^Li 111 an IoiaII

,o.v n.)<ra < iJIiAjOlIcI (jjJ-ujjgjjgj dj^lA ijLo jJLojzijjol jjl gjo :i9_ujJJI

iiLoLiJI ijgJ IgilgJI oju-£^

09-UI ixi-j-u-£UJ iljItLx og-^jj^^^ii-o-ll o9-^~-"^>°-ll l5-^J^ ^-H-^ t5>^JJI

.axgjJLo ol9-ll-? '^I'^Li-C ijjj^-LII CjLsz^LJI 9-iJ>i i^-i-ijJ .isLoLJI j^j

^jjJI iuju-ugxJIg Jjz^.i..aJ I ojLg_>iJI ggj t_jJx ijjoljJI £ Llox .AJusozij

rl U 6 II Jg U. J^j .L^l ^.jlculIoJI d-mj.aLfilll do l-xLoJI ^1 AiLQllL) I (j\ Loj

JgJa i_>-"gjjgJL£LJI ojLg-iU iijjjjJLjii .o^LgjUl £gi ^_Jx jg-i^JI i_xi>cg

.OjJuuojgjjgi iiLoU i_,-D OilAjjI^oJo jjg i^jLuiaI dji jjj^liil 4jjJJ cl Ug|l

Jj^g I (i i/A \g aKiiI 4jJJj oJgJo JoJ-uJLi. LcJ I OjLgjJjJ dj_ujjj|j Lol

c\ IopII ;_ijJo CK3JX .oljgliAJI ojiLgjiu >^iJI i^gloij Lo^j-Lc^l^l ifijjl

ojLg-mJ dj-ujjJL) iljUagj tb-ujxkgl oL/ogj Cjjijgl ijjjj^gj i^^.o-ll

i^jlc otigiil t\ kglljjj^j \jx£ .LcLi oljgj-^^JIg jjJLox^LoJIg (jjjgjjgJLsLJI

ijgj o^j-di gjsjg tLkj-eJi jgi-;^ 09-U ij-u-uJtj Lol .i_,-jjBiJlg ^^^^-^-uulAIJ I ij-iigJJI

.djjojjLi jjl ^ n U i A II jjojj 3 <ojJi_>jjjgjjgi iaxsUJ ijjujjJL gl logll

igA OJJ-!i>9 0>J-^9^J9j i2a3L.Aii a^l>jUI 4jLij t_jic >gJij

.LjLSii Lgj ijjjgjjgJLiiLJI o:iLg_>jj i^j O-co^ij^ .iJlxogJI Jig-La

ijAiij ij9-Lli :>9-ujjJlg J:£>_ujJI jj>oJt ojjIjJI Io f JjxslLujj Lo LJIx

ill JLdiijJI 0x0 JIg-la ijiirjJl £l:ijjl.^g -ijj-il jJL£-jJjI xo-j-sj tij

ikj-ujlgj ijjjj-ojJI ejLxa-OLiJI cLi/i-cl (_>ic i_dj-2jJI .xJj ^j>L>jjjgjjgi is2.oU.

.i-LOjjJjJi JL-JI li-ig iJjjJLoJIg CjUIaj-cJI

ii-LfJ ij-ujjJL 1^ n I I (^^LojJI 09-LII-? o-"l>JI i:l-i=x -ig^s-^g i-jLjIj-ijjJI 09-^

^jJxlllg idLio/oJJ JjiJ-o dji
J

-ri .1 iijjjjJLj i_5j.o>Qjl ijgJJLg i_^j1c-LII Jj^lgill

.ajv-oiu-oJI ixdjgjjjjJI CjjJL^ijjJIg



I

jLjuoudI^IJI ^JjJlg L_ji^gjoJI \^

i



JjLloIjaJJ lIiLi 1.5 iJlijjj ^JJ^ Lziulg Jj i_)LjU iiifi

^-jJaJI L4I5 JJ:i^ Loj LLsJI JjLuljjJIg Ul

LiaJI JjLuIjaJI ajj£,

LxiLoJI Ljz^Ia jijgxo ij_)J-ujo gjj gi .JjijOijxl 1 1 ixjjj

Ul g^ O-olj^ -^9

5JjoOlLo Lk i"i M isLo Ia _>o gjJ I ijjjjjjj gij gi isiyo Li jJJ-SiJ

g

Ogj-UAJ i__,jj!a5Lj LojjiL^I Loujj^ _pjjx Ail ,_Jx j-ogii

qJI

L£l

J-LioigjJI JLi_o i^LUIg ioLiaUl JLajO LcLgJgl njjjil

^jJLiiijJIg ^jJxjJIg aiiLoziJJ Jja-lo ^-mj' .i_j-ojL;jJI

^gjjgJLfiLJI OALgjjj iyjijxJI iiiij gjjjuJ

I

UUI
llf-lJI J-i/:ilgiJI ixsui) i_>jo gjJ gJ LS LJ

I

i^j-ujijj ./jUoj i^_>Jx ^.q-i.gj J lo 0 iszjsLi (jl _/iX_)JI i__Jx

l"^ r\'y Aio i^^LjJI ^UcuJI ijjj iJaj ^^Ijjj ' n i

ia^U JglAjUl ^ Q i n 1 1 Iaa JjI n n ,^_,_uj1jj ^ q i a icLoQ

Ul

ij-i n InggJIg ^JJUJJAJJI

ij>i-"^ 9^J 9-' i

(J
9-^ J 9

'

(J
9-^ 9

(jjj-Luj gjJ gi isi^U iJjoLii A09 f • - A ixjjj i nu^n

u

oglj-^jg-^g J-ujgig 09-1-!-° o-^jj'-^ isxiU. ^>o J-5

.ijjjjgjgjogi LjjAjjii isiislAg ja\ Ail i^j ^jjjLujAjg

Lsjgi^' oi^ LgJg-i^JJ ijjjujjj gjJ gj a.onU. tlog O-o ^o^>JI-J9

.AjJ-ojJI 1^ AJZjJI J.^ oajlSzj iiLAj-o ;_>jjLszjL) ^g-i) jLxLojJJ

_n ^ \ ^ g I g I s i>j> CjljUj JjAiu ijJJjg i_pjidl i^LcuJjJI

icgj3_i-o i^^lcg Qjj-) n n ijjjjjaj iLuss tLiAiil i^jJx Lii_>ii9j

.jaJLsdi tLijI ^Jt^ L>o Ojl igi jAiCtLajjl ^oj

(jjjyjuo j-xsJI ^LszJI JgLojJIg ixJa^l icLLdJJ

giiLfuLui) ^-^-L*-? t-ljI-i-SLaJJ j-^Juo 1^9^ iszjuojJI

.jOulLoJI ijL^_uJ io-xkJ «jjuOLjJI ^juO (^jgjujox)

O-c OAJA^^ l5-^I9 <-^I-^I o-^J-sJI ^LcuUI

) VAV iLujJ i^j^l JLoljUI ^9jloj^ (^jJo

(^gJoJjjg liL^lg gjLagI (JjLjJg .ajiAj gjag

ibjjg {jjn 1^3-^9 o-ujj g-^-jJJJ 9 9 oLgj-iL-i-og

(j^UJI ) AO ) 09^1-^ (.59^-^ L^g-ijajuuLo

Li.

loji-ob. Lxjlcj ^ n li Ailg zjJi i^g^-" ax g A.\.aJ Ij O-^

iiA^I JJ./AX j-iEg.^ Ajij i^aJI «o-»jj ij9-^» 1—> M II 9-iag

gjoJA-oJI ij-'-'-!-"^L'9 i)AjA-iJI tli^-oJI i:ljLU.ol-5 AnjD

Lij n n ijL^ Aog i^gjaJj] djjJ^j i^jggnN II t-ijUlg 1^ l-i II

iijjg .A-J-oll Lo^Li ajjx ;_5aJI «oJg-iij4J .>oLsjjl» Joi Iaa

Lgjigj-u) ijji-ujjgjjgj isu)L> «ijjjjLQji» jLo .g^iljgjg^

0-0 Lgj cLLojJI )j M I s <i ijjjijj t_Jgj aAd i^gjJI ojlsdUI

. 1 A'W iLuj (ijLog o-'^9 ' AO \ dj_u) I Q 111 v-Luli ijj^g

ijjjjjjjgjj^i d.g.oLs Jg-i d-Liiijl ;^_,-L|I djjA/JI ijjj.a-ij)

Ul

i_ol_)_uj| I "< N ^ 0>^-"^9^J9-' is-oLi ijl)>iii.ijlg tlijoj AnJ

rV'\ cLij-oL) iaoLJI il)-oLo 1 Ao r iUu ,«,^>ujUI»

OjaJsjJI JjkLuo dl h r> II cbxljjjl ,^jj^ljjJI 0-° LilAi

isij^LJI ejJ^CL^I 1 AOO iLuj JgJ-iog .LcjogJoj ilixj-iJjg

OjgjAt: 0-° ' <i ILlj ujljjU Jgl I'wlng ojLL) Jgl cLu

ijjuoLo ) AT '\ iLuj (,_^i9 09-^^ 1—) ll lo 5_)-ujxg ijxujajJI igt

Ul

i__^l i1)Iaj-luJJ (j9J-"->-jUI iiJ-fi go jjLoAjjJI i_>ix ij^QgUJL)

i5j.A oajLo i_>^9 «^J-^9 1,5! o-"-^-"^!^^* I
(3

1 o
I

jjj ijjjLi

^l>jLOjJI ol>cJI " V
^
ijJLkuxJIg ojjLJI JlAixjJI

OAAOX Jgl < Mn 1-0 AJ2J Uuj cj-Ujj (_>j-llg

.OjJujujgjjgj iszjoU



QjjLouLi gjjgj QLg.oLi AJju )£



LijLoJI Liiigjo

«j6jJjl (J\l\ " 1 1^ n . 1 1 nlin ll» Qjigj nn Ign

.ijgx^g j^gjli J-ujig jjJjLs ojli-o L^jJIiLo iJLij-ujjg

i_XDj-iJI tljJo-djjj oLiiiJI j^jJgjJI i^jjigj tlij-ujo iig

i) LLoj Lgjj
1 9J _)-oj [j J gj gjj i"' n g g . f • ) f ^ Lc

^-xoi ^.^^ .,^94.cxsJI ^Lii>j£JujjjjJJ ilgU-o*

ijL^j g n iojLujjj LjjJLoJ I » bjLiJI Luigjia .aJ-i-O JLo

^IgjJI I Q/i I til ^LujJ jjj^ijijJI ib>>j3 LJU j_^9 .o^lg

djixil jg-ii ojUlg ij^g-ox ./Jaii g-ing «l-b_)-u» ijigijzj JgjJI

(^_^9 .dAj-Log djulgjg diLifl LjLoJI Loigji^

^jjJg (j-u cljLliig (^j-^j^l Ion Jjl^I (j^o

Lu39ju3 (JjJji^.^ .jJjxflg o k> "uJjIg

LJI

J-jUUJJ-^ LcJI

tlxjLOujaj^gA

9\gilg-^. JLixj ^_,J3 d I i n 1 1 Liigji^ JLoxl ujjLbjx iig

ajjZjO^JIg ijjjgjgjj ^^yJi aja^I . n s i n llg idjjgJiAjl

ci) Lijj,£i_ijjj I bjLcJI Lj:9j/o Jgb>-> ijjLxsjjxIl

Lojilc ^Lsdl i^j^iL) tuic Og^ ojj LdJ Aj-jjj-iJ» diLj aiu^g





djuoiiclll qjjJaJI Q^LujjJ ^IsJI JJ3joJI

.>ki-5 (jj-Luoj gjJ gj isz^LJ i£ijJ-jjj-cJ I djjLuLuoLujJI

jliJI iiJLs!j3 j-£>aJ ii-LaJjl diAjJI ojl^ij i_Mjl\n (_>ujjJ 9-'^9

<UjcUj^I cUjLuj-ujjJJI ii-iUlg ._)-kxi Oslo

J .Ion isi^U ijjoiigJI

ijjjxjjii (^_^ ojj 9J_)J L£-jJ I o-l-'^ ^uxsl jLxjjjJI JjL^rxi

LoJI

liiLojlcJI 5jjj-iJI ^Aj-uuJ ^bdl jJXcJI i-jjiz^Juo

ixjO-llcjJI iJjLujujagxJI ;_SJ4^ 0^ 5:>^l9 (^^jsg

111

clij-x^ {Jj:i I

q ;
i"i<l 5:iljLflJlg

.ijLl9:Jl9 d U n II jLaJIg U n i II djL^jjij JjAoI

CjLjgj-jjo-o i^_>JxJLI Jgj^gJI <-i>^^ i£jjjjJI jjg loi I Lcg_)-ijxo

Ijjb uL£-c> ojjj^JI oLLoJ ^j-cuAj (_jjJI iijajLuj^joJI iuLgjoJI

O-o JgiJI <u>L i_^g .aJg:JI a^^jJLcjJI a^LuJI^
oljLog ajjL>i>jJI iiJi3L)>JI ojjj-iJI oLlo ll loj

;
iii II di uj

l_)Sgj3 ijlcl Lcxi .iLujgjJI ijjo Lgjj .^oJj ^_;jJI tjl n 1 1 II 5jj_>^l

Lij>al o_)jj_UI L^j-o nil
1 9 I n 1 1 0-0 -^>cJI ij, I ,lo I ' o i^j-ujJI (jl

. ixi UojjjJ I o^j^lg iujjjjiJI ojjj-iJIg Lx5_)j ojjj^lg





^JJJULUJ .

lijSg jjiijL^ dj-og^ \ II cjLujIjaJJ «i_5:i-ij^ i-jbl ij9->*

i^gjJI ijjj-ujJI i—u^o-Lo L<2jl J-a-ojg .«(jLajj» <Uju-ujg^

i^^Lsj^l ,0..; J gjJ I a n lo i A

I

5>£-LoJ I il gidoJ I iL!>_>j3 .joalsiil I J Li-o (J^dj^j-LLoJ I

5jlj| i^jji LAjI J-ojl) La£ Jl " 1^ ill ' dj^iLkJI ^jJxJI JjLujgg

Jj^lgjJJ ^gjJI A^jioJIg jUiU iifuj^oUl cjju^aJIo^

>jg.i^ 1 1 1 ^goJI j^jjajlg Q u <i 1 1 i^JgiJI >5>oJlg

.«tjjjgLs) jjLaLujjl* I 11 \i A

^ LoJb I UJjI ^oj Ji-og

^9 j>ajLgj ^iJjgjgjj i^^Lig jUlLI ixfoj-ojjl Ajgn s llg

^jJxjJI d n lo 1 n ojilAg «j gi LJ j ^ gjj » ojjLsJ <Ulj_>_uaJ

LjJI

.ii^MI ^iicJI JjLog

(^ijuuiJI (jjjuJjJIg ajlolsJI^ (jjLuJa^ (Jjjjiuj

>£iLo ^Lo jJo^ 0JJ->JJ^9JJ^ U

tljjJLniiJIg ^jLziJIg Afll s I/O 1 1 Jj^sJ-o ^jlL^j ilLojl
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